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few other* made things mini, reach
ing the club rooms In 88 minutes.
The members present were: W. Con.
C. J. W. Lowes. A. Bryant W. Robins.J- Mttn, F. B. Robins, W. tk McClelland, E 
Love, A- Harper H. Beemer, F. Beemer, H.
Irish, W. O. Stedman, Briers, J.West, Gregg,
Whiskers, E. A. Canfield, C. W. HumSfl 
A. M. Verchell, F. Logan, F. Lillie, J.
Sinclair, A. Wark, E. R. Deansfleld, W. 8.
Ziller, A. E. Blatchford, Rankin, Tubby,
A. E. Blackwood, F. Bendelari, Fawell, <4.
3L Goltby, W. West, B. Warren, E. Trent, J.
Stan bury, Farwell and W. H. Lee. Members 
are requested to remember the sociable run 
Saturday next with the Wanderers to Lamb- 
ton Milk. No doubt Mrs. Scott will give 
the boys a hearty welcome.

TBX DAT.tr ie? withstanding the track being a 
many fast trials were made.

Long Shot and Echo Worked ja mile to
gether at the Woodbine Saturday in 1.88%. 
Echo kept up the running for another 
quarter finishing in 2,23)^, the fastest of the 
season at the track.

Crescent did a mile in 1.28 Saturday.
Rose Maybud, the favorite for the Queen’s 

Plate, was sent a mile in 1.28 at the wood
bine. Le Blanche carried ISO lbs., doing the 

distance in L54.
The following are declarations in Deoora- 

Handicap of the Latonia Jockey Club,to 
be run May 80: Maori, Terra Cotta, Hant- 

. Bannerette, Sister Geneva, Montrose, 
Retrieve, Spokane, Madnma, Newcastle. -

Not long ago the appearance of that un- 
savory name “Goano” among the entries 
for the Toronto Cup would have made a 
sensation, but that old representative of the 
“has beens” most probably brings little but 

into the arena of the 
of The Spirit, a 

generally excellent "judge, wrote Mm up 
persistently in his S-yeer-old form, but he 
never quite fulfilled expectations. In 1886 
(he is now eight years old) he won at Mon
mouth the Barregat stakes, IH mito^beating 
balf-a-dozon, in 2.40%, among them Katrine, 
St Augustine and Saltpetre, but bas done 
little eke. His dam belongs to the Dance 
family.
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Batteries—Keenan and G. Jones; Howden ana 
A. Bedford Jones.

Oakland» 82, Riverside 18. Oakland» 
battery, McLaren and Milne.

At West Toronto Junction :

Batteries : Ward and Flesber; Wilson and 
Irving. The Junction crowd did not appreci
ate the defeat of their favorites and are 
charged with throwing stones at the visitors.

Une bf Attractions at the Theatres 
—Mr. Lloyd's Concert.

A r»'1

- MIMIC;
Timbrel—The Prise liste There b quite a line of attractions in all

For 11 yean Wyciiffe College has been in the theatres to-night in addition to Mr. 
and during that time her graduates Lloyd’s concert fit the Pavilion, 
to eminence in the church. With At the Grand Opera House Reilly & Wood’s

large audtn^X^  ̂ ,0F h6 ***

n°^^^^Metched the & „ AuCbT&lparrow-, an attraction wMch

E’athed^MSÏÏeîuÏÏi ^uired^ht

îng need^for^ereator “P°“¥» ridiculous. A broad vein of humor

mssseks**
æ^SSifiî

completed and already the site has been laid The box planwfif open at Nordhelmers’

PnncW Sheraton in reviewing the work 0^  ̂RUto. at ti^G^n M?y 
of the past year dealt specially on the mis- The drama to be presented is “ Life on a

Asmrikttom7 1)61118 P6ld ^ the Alumm Mr. Lloyd’s concert at the Pavilion to- 

were then presented by N. W. KT*» uÆThe 
ShJiÏ!mntapl*t0n C**dwott •“* Hrindpal saw much to admire in Toronto aud?he would 

™ ™. . do his beet to please those who come to hear
of Armitage was him. Mr. Lloyd’s reputation is more than
of truly martial character. He denounced world-wide
in scathing terms the Romanise!* who would At the .....) entertainment of the Roval

T^^dwX^^^Mrea°ch

Vv/cMS! of Lin^yJ^ke briefly ffiS^Æ^N^âS^h  ̂

minister» more nus8*0nartes and will be tong*, music and the amusements of
0fSdca£e1 t̂odth6CUltiV'‘tton

Hoï&’Mk^SSdtoseethesndown-
ment of W y cbfife College raised to *100,000. TMuwlaya6NMheimers’P ^

The Prise List. -------" ' ■ ■ 1 1
Wyld Prize in Dogmatic Theology-L. E. CHAax AJrxr.lt a child.

^ZcPi^rson Prize in Biblical Greek-G. H Po—*»

Sinclair.
O’Meara Prize in New Testament Greek— 8» Louis, May 8.—Frank Triplet has Just 

J. R. S. Boyd, B.A. secured, after seven years, possession of his
Willard Prize in English Bible-1, T. R. 8. little girt In 1868 he placed her in charge of

Elocution Prim—F. M. Holmea ïw T*').t»'h?rmS*>
WAS*°’,Ba"-1- L-E-^’BA-i8’ ?n~d«^rc&oat Hcclabnsbbs

P. Mo -^^ttma^him^mt^

fetters they wrote him: “If you are too 
poverty-stricken to pay 685W to get possession 
of you r own flesh and blood we will reduce 
the sum to $1800. ” Triplet bad no trouble in 
getting the child.

TBRrr STRAIGHT DEFEATS FOE 
THE IOEOKXOS. Mayor Clexistence i

Hen Ti
TO THE TRADE

Onr stock i« fully assorted in every th*. 
_M<*air Braids, Llama Braids, Hercules 
5™dl’ £«*7 Cotton Braids, Buttons of all 
kinds, Whalebone, Hooks and Eyes and 
HrMsTrimming», in fashionable styles and

They Make a Triple Play Saturday, But 
Pan to Score a Run—Hamilton and 
Buffalo the Other Victime—Opening of 
the Amateur Series — Many Football 
Matches.

Toronto was the first team in the Interna
tional to receive three straight lickings ; the 
first to undergo kalsomining and t&Nlrat to 
make a triple play. Saturday was one of 
the prettiest games ever witnessed on the 
Toronto ball grounds. There were numer
ous brilliant plays, a fine day and a total ab
sence of that kicking and wrangling that last 
season disgusted so many spectators. The 
two south paw pitchers were in excellent 
fettle. Titcombe gave two bases on balls 
and Kjpanas none. Higgins’ run in the fourth 
was due to a questionable decision at the 
plate by the umpire. The lively second base- 
man singled, went to second on Goodfellow’s 
base on balls and stole third. Grim threw 
to McLaughlin In time to prevent Good- 
fellow’s purloin. Tommy returned very 
neatly to Grim and everybody thought 
Higgins was out, but Curry said “safe.”

In the sixth Hulin took first on balls, went 
out at second on Kneuae’ slow Mt to pitcher. 
The ruddy eomplexloned twirler went to 
third on Wheelock’s corking double to the 
left field fence, and scored on Higgins’ short 
fly to Connors.

Toronto had 88 men at bat Of 
these, of course, 27 went out one 
being Wood at second after Campau 
bad muffed Ms 
only error. Six 
the six-base hitters.

The triple play occurred In the fifth. 
After Rhue went to first on Rickley’s throw 
and Banning singled, Virtue sent a short 
fly that the runners believed would go to 
short right field and scampered around. In- 

McLaughlin caught, threw tq^Ike 
promptly covered second, retiring 
quickly shot the ball to Wood before 
returned. Then the crowd rose and 
as one man. The score was as follows :

Vi
8 4 10 18 0 01—18 16 J8 
0 0 1 0 8 00 •♦—11 « «
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j ORDERS SOLICITED 

Filling Letter Ordeire a Specialty
Some Amateur Games.

The Beavers have added the names of P. 
Fince and M. Connors to their list.

The Olympics have substituted the names 
of Long and Snow for those of Archer end 
Watson. ''

At Stark’s Athletic grounds-Exoelsiors 
10, Ontario» 8. Batteries, Buckley, MoEwan 
and Lyons; Roach and Hamilton.

Saturday afternoon on the College grounds 
the Toronto Collegiate Institute tune de
feated Upper Canada by 16 to 16.

A regular monthly meeting of the dele-* 
gates of the Toronto Amateur League takes 
place to-night in the St. Charles Restaurant

The Carltons would like to arrange a match 
for May 24 with the senior Orillia team at 
Orillia. The secretary’s address is William 
Robertson, 221 Cariton-etraet

On the St George-street grounds; Wiltons 
8, Victorias 11. Batteries, Jones and Cos
tello; Thompson and Mathers: Jones strode 

17 and Thompson nine men.
The St George’s defeated the Victorias by 

18 to 2. Batteries, W. Morrison and F. 
Morrison; H. Wilson and G. Armstrong. 
The St George would like to bear from 
dubs whose members ere about 18 years of 
ege^Addressw- Morrison, 81 St George-

Loadon and Toronto To-day.
Serad and Newman, Maguire and Sweeny 

will be the batteries in the contest over the 
Den to-day. The game starts at 4 o’dock.

Dust from the Diamond.
The Detroit» leave the city this morning 

for Hamilton.
The Hams may win games but they can

not make triple plays.
HColeman and Bottenus batted right-handed 
against Knauss Saturday.

Mrs. Peter B. Wood was an interested 
spectator of Saturday’s game.

Boston Leaguers offered Detroit $8600 
■for the release of Pitcher Knauss.

There was no Brotherhood or League game 
at Chicago yesterday on account of rain.

President Hobbs was a spectator at Satur
day’s game. He thinks well of the Toronto 
team. . |

The Londons arrived in the city last night 
from Buffalo and are staying at the Palmer 
House.
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AT BOSEDALE AKD MOSS FARE.

Toronto Lnerosslete’ Initial Frsetieo-The 
Capitals’ Program.

About 30 members of the Capitals turned 
out to their initial practice at Moss Park Rink 
Saturday and to judge from the enthusiasm 
displayed the prospects of the club are en
couraging. Arrangements are being made 
for a practice match with the Toronto» on 
Saturday next as well as on some of the 
evenings between now and May 24. 
mlttee feel that if the Toronto» will act upon 
™6 suggestion immense benefit will accrue 
to both clube. Thé Capitals have their eyes 
®I6dlongingIy%>n\the C.L.A. championship 
for 1890 and win strive to the best of their 
ability to bring the coveted trophy to To- 
ronto. Moss Park grounds have been rented 
,, May and practice will be held every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings, 
commencing at 6 p.m., when every playing 
member is requested to be on hand. Appli
cations for membership may be mod» to the 
following: Messrs. D. A. Hose, J. E. Bell, 
W. Park, C. Campbell, J. Bark, H. J. Taylor, 
W Kennedy, F. Rose, C. Thomson, P. Mc- 
Michael, or to the secretary, P.O, Box 848.

patching
TORONTO

jewa. Its criso and emmnfewi recore

contain 
but the 
of dotty

in this marvelously growing city 
theToronto people's paper.

The World’s sporting colum
tain oil that is latest end bast in theEgn^orTr r S3&SS

ALL TFhMJEWS FOR ONE CENT
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FOOTBALL OF SATVRDAT.
toi"Galt Defeats the Toronto Scots—The Vic

torious Marlboro». ,, \
The following is the standing of the dubs 

of the Toronto Football Association, the 
Marlboroe having a clear record of victories, 
there still remaining two games to be played 
next Saturday, viz Young 
era and Victorias v. Stanleys:

Clubs.
Marlboroe

The oom-

MR. MO WAT’S CONSTITUENCY.
Next Saturday the Reform convention of 

North Oxford will be held and our advices are 
to the effect that Mr. Mowat will be the 
nominee. A good deal of talk was indulged 

< K < in as to the advisability of having a local 
candidate, and it is an open secret that many 
of the local Reformers chafe at the idea of 

perpetually deprived of the opportu- 
of serving their province |n the halls of 

the Legislature. Bift it is generally under
stood that the internal dissensions in the

Hi-out
the boys t
in the a 
workmam 
in v fact.

Toronto» v. Stroll-

PIANOS -tor
Won. Lost. Drawn. To play 

8 0Ï 0
the
Wi

l8 1 0
1 11 1 117 King-street west, Toronto..... 1 2 0-1..... 6 8 0 driving

long fly—Detroit’s 
languished on the bases,on the need of

TheMarlboro# 8, Young Toronto» I, .
The Marlboroe completed their schedule of 

Toronto Football Association games Satur
day by drawing with the Young Toronto» 
in a splendidly played game on the Toronto 
Cricket grounds. After being in the rear 
for the first half and all but ten minutes of 
the second they pulled themselves together, 
scored two goals—both by Buckingham—and 
preserved their hitherto unbeaten record. 
The Young Toronto» also played a plucky 
game, the Meldrum brothers securing two 
games soon after the start The teams were:

Marlborot: Goal, Anderson; backs; Shanklin, 
Van Schulte; halves, Wald, Merrill, Norman; for
wards, Buckingham, Hooper, Wright, Humph
reys, West.

Young Toronto.: Goal, Bickefi; becks. Wood, 
Hewson, Carroll; halves, Edwards, WilUs: for
wards, O’Hara, J. Meldrun, H. Melanin, Elliott, 
Walker. t

Referee—M. A. Rice. -I

Toronto Scots 0, Galt ».
The Toronto Scots visited the flourishing 

town of Galt Saturday and were beaten by 
the crack eleven of that town by two goal» to 
ML The city team left on O.P.R. et 1 and 
went directly on the field after leaving 
train. The kick off was at 4.26 and five 
minutes later Aitkin made a pretty shot at 
close quarters and scored. The wind was in 
favor of the home team who had the best of 
the first half although Kennedy had to exert 
himself several times. Aitkin scored again 
just three minutes after the change over and 
the Scots could not tally although they 
bad decidedly the best of this division. 
McDonald’s goal work for the visitors was a 
feature, one of Ms stops of Green’s low 

being really marvelous. Edmonds, Pat
erson and Manmson also played well for the 
Scots as did Aitkin, Green, Speers, Murray 
aud Burnett for Gilt. The teams :

of neat» 
who had 
toeatev

Most Reliable Plano Hadeparty have been for the time being smoothed
over, and arrangements have been made to The Toronto’s Western Trip.

The Toronto» had a good practice at Rose- 
Among the rid men noticed were 

Sewell, Martin, Schôlfleld, J. S. Garvin. 
Watt, Walker and Irving. The men talked 
over the western trip, bat nothing definite 
was done, as satisfactory terms Have not 
been arranged with the railway companies.

vFOUR THOUSAND VOLTE

An Electric Light Employe Instantly 
Killed.

Indianapolis, May 8.—The power of elec
tricity as a death-dealing instrument was 
demonstrated at the works of the Brush 
Electric Light apd Power Company here last 
night. James Clark, an employe was In
stantly killed by a shock. He had charge of 
two dynamos and also assisted in operating 
the switchboard. Clark started to change 
the circuit from one engine to another by 
shifting the wires on the board. Attached to 
toe end of each wire is a wooden handle, 
through which the insulated wire passes. 
The handle bangs from a hook. In shifting 
the current Clark unhooked one wire with 
Ms left hand and the other with his right. 
As he did so his fingers touci ed the metal at 
the end of one of the handle. The touch 
formed a circuit, which the man’s body com- 
pleted. The current, 4D00 volte strong, 
hurled Clark backward a distance of 20 feet. 
Death was instantaneous. The current that 
passsed through Clark's body supplies 67 ate

renominate the Little Premier in the pocket
borough be created. d

lettuce.
whatdale.

, who 
Rue. IkeDan McGilticuddy is booming himself a» 

of the late representative of 
Huron, A. M. Roes. If a Reformer 

be elected, Dan is about as good as any 
But what about John Brown I

. The Barnia Observer says that the course 
of Mr. Charhe Manlmnsie in the Legislature 
will be heartily endorsed by those who elected 
Mm As beyond moving the address in 
reply to the speech he zealously kept his 
mouth shut and occupied himself principally 
in fetter-writing, perhaps there is some 
ground for the statement

The trout fishers are all reporting excellent 
catches sc far this séeson. All the stories 
told may be true, but when any men report» 
a catch of five dozen it is safe to allow a con
siderable margin for shrinkage

W^en we read that the policemen of Old 
London are paid at the rate of $150 per week 
we no longer wonder at the immunity of 
Jack the Ripper.
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!Detroit.Of Toronto. » 
Wood, ib... «i 
Bottenus, cf 4|
Grim, o........ 4
Connor», tt. 4 
M’Ugh'nUb 4 
Coleman, rf 4

9
Titcombe, p 8j
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21 4‘e Spots of Sport.
Mr. W. H, Clendinning will launch a large 

steam yacht from his boat yard opposite 
Union Station this afternoon.

At the Stanley Gun Club’s cup shoot on 
Saturday at the Woodbine Mr. Sawdon, sr., 
was the winner with a score of 22 out of 26, 
shooting at 16 singles and 6 pairs.

The Prospect Park Bowling Club held 
their monthly meeting Friday evening and 
elected the following skips; Joseph Wright, 
H. J. Gray, D. Carlyle, J. G. Gibson, Wil
liam Forbes, Joseph Lugsdin, Q. D. Mc
Culloch, R. Malcolm. The Preeiden* v. 
Vice-president match irl’l be played Friday 
afternoon, May 16. Afterwards the bowlers 
sat down to a spread furnished by trophy 
winner  ̂Carlyle and Gray, and spent a Jolly

The Proposed Swimming Club.
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Earned rune—Detroit 1. Two-base hit—Wbeelock. 

Triple play-McLsaxhlin to Ike to Wood. Stolen 
tMees — iSoUenas, Kick ley, Hlgylne 3. Sacrifice bitt- 
Hlgidne. Base» on hall»—Goodfallow Hulln. Struck 
out—Ike, TUcoinbe, Higgins. Banning, Knauss. Time 
of game—1.26. umpire—Carry. Attendance—MOO.

t
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Detroit................................Where Their New College Building Will 

Be?
Wyciiffe College folks have decided to 

abandon the old red brick building near the
School of Science, having obtained a piece of Boycotting m PostoMce.
land from Toronto University northeast of Ebie, Pa., May A—An information was 
Convocation Hall, on the small tongue of land flu4 here yesterday before United States 
that formed a sort of peninsula between the Commission Grant against John Cooper of 
two small streams that formerly fed the old Rundells, Crawford County, for being the 
pond. They totend to erect on this spot, wMch principal in the boycotting of a postoffice, 
is the most secluded and meat beautiful in Deputy-Marshal Lord brought the prisoner 
the park, a handsome edifice, which will face to Erie last night John Cooper was postmaster 
north on the new street running east and at Rundells for some time, but the office was 
west from St George across the park, given to the present occupant, Postmaster 
Workmen are already engaged in chopping Roberts, who also keeps a store. The change 
down trees and clearing away brash; and caused a Utter fight among the friends of 
surveyors are mapping out the new street each, and a boycott was organised., Cooper 
One of the chief features of the new scheme not only kept his old boxes and other office 
for dividing up the university property Is to furniture in place, but had a list of those who 
have a drive down through the ravine from adhered to him and made it Ms business 
Rloor to College-streets. It has already been daily to send bis son to the postoffice to get 
announced that the present Wyciiffe build- the mail belonging to the disgruntled parties, 
ing is to be turned into an hospital and then he distributed it in Ms boxes as of

yore. While the fact of boycotting may be 
construed into an offence against the Govern
ment, it is also an offence to run a poetofBce 
without authority.

The annual meeting of the Canadian Insti- A Druggist’s Fatal Error,
tote was Beifl Saturday evening. Officers Sr. John, N.B., May 4.—Despatches from 
elected; Charles Carpmad, president; Alien Dalhooste announce the death of the wife of 
ttendnag.1^ secretary; James Bain, tree- Michael Connors of New Mills, Reetigouche, 

• A F. Chamberlain, librarian; Profs, through the fatal error of a drug clerk in T.

îs’Æ.’SLÏSLgrÆ.’S'fÆfe
more prosperous each _ ton for six drachms of morphia. These he did

from the various sections were upanj labeled, marking the morphia “poison.”
to moicaie a ^ HILe unaccountable manner he, however, 

placed the wrong addresses bn the packages, 
with the result, as afterwards learned, that 
Windsor received the morphia and Dr. Curry 
the bark.

Mimico
^t

s" Canadian on their 
Hulin, who’s native

Detroit» have 
team in Left Fielder 
town is Whitby, Ont,

The Rochester-Athletic and Syracuse- 
Brooklyn|games of yesterday were postponed 
on account of rain.

London at Toronto, Detroit at Hamilton, 
Bay Citv-Saginaw at Buffalo are the Inter
national games for to-day.

Milwaukee reluctantly parted with Short 
Stop Ike end Saturday wired to know if he 
could be returned, but Toronto cannot spare 
him.

A pretty Detroit girl has been an interest
ed spectator at the three games. She 
applauds every advantage gained by the 
Wolverines.

A spectator of Friday’s game in Hamilton 
avert that the Saginaws made four errors 
and were only credited with one. The Hams 
were Unable to earn a tingle ran off Shep
pard, however.

The
but even-

Zthe- London*» Second Victory.
Buffalo, May 4.—The Tecumsehs won 

another game here yesterday, chiefly owing 
to their superb fielding. Parks sent timbal 
over the fence in the fourth, bringing in? 
three runs, and again in the eighth, sending 
in two more. The score:

Only
of

than 60
A Fatal Hurricane In Texas.

W ils point, Tex, Mey 4.—A hurricane 
■track here yesterday and every house in 
town is more or less damaged. Two persons 
were killed outright ana several injured. 
The killed are:

Mra. Bowen, caught under a falling wall 
and crushed to death.

The 14-yearold daughter of Tom. Mitchells 
(colored).

8, at 8 p.m., lu the Queen's Hotel to efftot • permanent
OI?!.l*d!i<K»or» would be very phased to tee you 
PJceent, sod trust you will rusko ss effort to be there. 
If, however, you ere unable to attend, they wonldet- 
tesm Ittftvorlf rao^exmld Dotlfymelf you ere wll-

About 600 of the above invitations have 
been sent out to the members of the different 
aquatic clubs of the city and from what The 
World learns there is every proepeet of a 
good meeting. A swimming club should be 
one of the most popular of organisations in 
this great aquatic city. To the young men 
especially it should prove not only attractive 
but highly desirable. Let there be a big 
turnout at the meeting to-morrow evening.

vide
gylto

Buffalo...........I 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-Y *8“reel” Sir Roger Tichbome has 
turned up in the person of a sheep-raiser in 
Australia, and it to said he will take steps to 

good Me claim to the title. He will 
money by just keeping right on

Clarks; 
Public Ishots

llnp to become i 
.TWln* that FatherThe

JohnHamilton, May A—Young Stein pitched 
yesterday for 

eppard and Zell were also in the flai l, 
batting and fielding splendidly. Colline wee 
away off in umpiring but was not impartial 
The eeorei

Hasting.,
Jones, F.■■ ‘i?-1-

A Colorado Tragedy.
Denvnb, May A-Mra. Butler, a widow, 

was found dead on the floor of her room here 
this morning. Her clothes were torn off, the 
body badly bruised, and there Were other 
indications of a desperate sUuggto. The 
physicians say the woman was outraged and 
then murdered. There to no due to the 
murderer.

Mass* Co

Scott: Goal, McDonald; backs, Amot, McCal

Halt: Goal, Kennedy; becks, Dickson, Gourlay, 
halves, Murray, Henning, Burnett; forwards, 
Aitkin, Green, McMannus, Speers Kelleher. 

Refers» J. N McKendricfc.

the combine.a great game
The only motive in offering opposition to 

the re-election of Mr. Meredith to to keep 
him at
not be seooeeeful, even to that extent

Mr. Mowat says be does not know wnatthe 
cost of the new Parliament Buildings will be. 
His motto to probably, Waite and see. But

SI:
IT DWINDLED DOWN TO THREE. 

Th* Strange Fate Which Overtook On* of
during the campaign. It will

ENGLISH TUEE NEWS.

Death of Hermit—“orefoot a Hot Favorite 
for the Derby,

London, May A—Hermit, the winner of 
the sensational Derby in 1867, which was run 
Ins snow storm and for which 66 to 1 was bet 
against Mm, died this week from old age.
The bone belonged to Henry Chaplin, now 
Minister for Agriculture, who won a fortune 
on the animal’s victory. It to a well-known 
story now how the then Marquis of Hastings 
had stolen away Chaplin’s affianced bride,

ÜÜch,"V^^Î “d BetUn' 0«™e celled on chief backer and he had the satisfaction of ' ,?*Lgff 
account of darkness. half ruining the man who robbed him of Ms fentÎJÎnan y demeanor made them great

I- ni *.■ intended wife. Beyond his winning of the “•voritoe. ........
......................ni»n?«nnti 'Î 1 Derby Hermit was rather a failure as a race A meeting of the Toronto Football League

RUcUers—Tooleand Kcefa 1 bone but at the Mud he produced moreurtte- take, ptoce ^morrow eveningln the office
At Rochester (AAV - „ „ - winners than any other stallion and yielded of Messrs. Rice at Co., 1 Queen-street east,

AthJ»ttta7rrr.^r. .'.0 o 0 I 0 0 0 o I—\ “g \ hie owners a princely Income. His progeny when the Grounds Committee will report
Rochester.....................8 8 8 0 8 8 0 8 0—18 11 8 won In stakes alone £315,908 in England and and a schedule of spring games will be drawn

Pitchers—Eser and Csliban. ' £87,848 in France. up.
At Toledo (A.A.): a. n. i. Burefoot proved himself so much In ad- The committee of the Ontario Rugby

Columbus.................... 1 0 00 8 0 0 0 0—t io 8 vance of all other competitors in the Union has published a neat pampMet con-
ToS1w.'"" 0 1 0 0-8 10 1 race for the 2000 Guineas that he taining the constitution, rules and régula-

Pitchers—îtoston and Sprague. has been installed a hot favorite tions and laws of the came of the union. It
i^i?iii£0Ui,(A'A‘):ni nsannnn-à- f<! *1 tor the Derby at'6 to 4 on him. also gives a list of the toit officers when the
af'rîlSr....................S,1®??®?? 2~S i? i One gentleman this week endeavored to lay union was organised in ’88 and those of the

PiMhS^Btratton £id Chamberlin. £3000 to £2000 on Mm but without finding present season. The book was edited by the
At PhUadelnhla rp L.V » - „ any takers at the price. Lord Rothschild* Hon. 8ec.-Treas., Mr. Ed. Bayley.

Philadelphia... .6 1 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8—8 11 i Le Nord was so decisively beaten that allBoston.."”. ...0 1000006000 0-4 10 8 hopes of his turning the teblee on the favorite COLLEGE ÇRICKETEES
Pitchers—Knell and Kilroy. in the Derby have been abandoned. The
At Brooklyn (N.L.): a. b. s. fielders have this week had a good time as

New York................... 4 0 8 0 0 0 8 6 x—18 17 0 nearly all had a favorite on their books
Brooklyn......^.......0 0 0 0 0 8 1 0 0— 4 8 4 while scarcely anything was backed for the

D*y *nd Weyli°8' One Thousand Guineaabeyond Semolina, the
«t»Âtf1îî?barg: *■ ”• S' winner. The Duke of Portland owns both

pitcher»—Galvin and Haddock. JdinSS^could have w<m Tbe BSto how1

ever, had his money on Semolina.

f..1 0000 0080-? 6 8 
..0 0 80 00 00 1—4 10 4 

i — Bprogel and Road* ; Stein and 
Umpfre—Collins.

Saturday’s Pennant Contests.
At Rrooklyn (N.L):

New York...................
Brooklyn.....................8 0 0 8 0 0 0 1 x—7

Pitchers—Welsh and Caruthers.

the Sections of the Institute. Hamilton. Oat ofeeeeeee.ee
Saginaw...

Baaeriee ESStrollers S, Victoria#' o.
The Scottish Strollers and Victorias played 

a Toronto Football Association game in the 
Arthur-street grounds Saturday, the former 
winning by two goals to niL Webster and 
Agnew made the winning shots.

Motes of the Klekers.
The regular monthly meeting of the Toron

to Soots takes place tbto evening.

Amodie.
., Grocers. Fruit 

Merchants.The Vacant Hide Inepeetorahlp.
H. G. C'harlesworth, John James and 

Thomas Bills of the postoffloe are among the 
applicants for the position of Inspector of 
Hides and Leather r 
death of James Pepl 
examiners will be held 
to-day to receive the 
didates for the exami

By an old charter the vicar of Melton 01000020 0-1" S 8
« 8

We have beyond dispute the most thor
oughly complete grocery establishment In 
this efty both as to stock and appointments. 
We bave the largest assortment of table 
delicacies of any house in Ontario. Families 
in any part of the city will be called upon 
once or twice a week for orders if required 
rod goods delivered same day. Mara * On, 
280 Queen-street west; telephone 7l& I»

take
P«to-----------Mi-.difay to

at a specified
to sit in his church 

table, at a specified time, and 
pennies from every married 
and three pennies from every

At Philadelphia (N.L): ■ ■ «Boston................... ,„.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0" « *
Philadelphia................008 0 00 1 Sx-6 8 8

Pitchers—Getzein and Gleason.

sred vacant by the 
A meeting of the 

the Board of Trade 
plications of can
tons for the posl-

eollect two 
parishioner Judge:

created aiunmarried one, He to also entitled to a
At Cleveland (N.L.):similar tribute on every drove of cattle 

entering the parish. The present vicar has 
decided that 'he custom smacks of feudalism 
and will not enforce it It to" only a question 
of time wnen Church and State will be wholly 
divorced.

Reports 
handed il

“ButPittsburg
Cleveland tion. -in. all appearing

flourishing condition. The report of the 
philological section was the most interesting 
and at the same time the most amusing. This 
section was originally intended for the study 
of philology, but after several meetings bad 
taken place it became a sort of Gaelic society 
and the membership was reduced to three. The 
last paper was read by Prof. Keys to one 
member rod the section was therefore de
clared defunct The report was handed in by 
Mr. A. F. Chamberlain, who to now the “only 
one that is left of all the family." Those de
sirous of studying or who are interested in 
the study of any of the Indo-European 

can communicate with the secre-
___Chamberlain, who to anaious to
up a new section on the grave of the 

old. It has been suggested by some of the 
members of the institute that the present 
building, which to valued at $18,000, be «bld 
and an endeavor made to obtain a email 
piece of ground from Toronto University and 
transfer the institute up in the neighborhood 
of the park. At present most of the members 
complain of the situation and think if It ware 
placed further up town it would be better 
patronised and continue to increase more 
rapidly in membership rod power.

-A
The Newfoundland Seal Catch.

St. John’s, Nfld., May A—The total catch 
of seals by 19 vessels this season was 207,000, 
as against 807,000 caught by the «erra» num
ber of vessels last season. The seals cap
tured this year are of very superior quality, 
60 per cent better thro those of ordinary 
yean.

City Acreage».
An article giving particulars of the city 

acreage will appear In to-morrow’s World. 
It will show tne quantity of land In use as 
streets, public buildings, parks, 
quantity in use for business and 
parties.

Jmlge: 
cant pay 
‘-I here i

- Burped the Toll Gate.
Chicago, May A—A mob *f angry citizens 

gathered around the toll house at the southern 
terminus of the Snell toll road at midnight 
last night and after removing a part of the 
tollkeeper’s household goods burned the build
ing. As soon as the building was well on 
fire the mob dispersed and when the fire de
partment arrived there was not a soul in sight 
save the tollkeeper, Fred Smith, and hie wife 
with, one or two of hie friends. The men who 
made up the mob made no effort to conceal 
their Identity rod both Smith and his wife 
recognised many of them as residents of the 
vie nity. This road to inside the city limite. 
Litigation bas long been pending for the 
abolition of tolls upon It and those who travel 
over it have evidently tired of waiting.

A Reign of Terror.
Ottawa, May A—Girls, of tender age in 

Rocheeterville and Hlntonburg suburbs are 
living in a reign of terror owing to the 
blackguardly behavior of some tough or 
toughs. During the last fortnight three at: 
tempts have been made to outrage 
of U and 18 years of age, only one of 
which was, however, euccesefuL From the 
descriptions given by the victims it would 
appear that two well-known characters, one 
of whom has long been wanted by the police 
in a matter of an unpaid fine, are the brutes 
who are insulting and terrorizing so many 
innocent children.

etc., and the 
house pro

file Minister of Education will doubtless 
find his opponent In West Middlesex a “good 
enough Morgan” for the election.

New
L of usait 

“Yon I 
bare bear 
may be n 
refute* it 

Saucy i

Around th* Wharves.

The tug MetemortL with three bargee in 
tow, left for Garden Island Saturday.

The schooner Defiance, Captain 
cleared light for Port Credit Saturday.

The schooner F. L. Wells cleared for 
Sod us Point Saturday with a load of barley.

The propeller Armenia arrived Saturday 
with the barge Norway in tow to load tim
ber. J,

The schooner Clara Youell arrived Satur
day with 628 tons of coal for the Ontario Coal 
Company.

This year the Ontario Government will spend 
$618,000 upon education in the province. Yet 
they do not and will not impose a cent of taxa
tion upon the people.—Ottawa Free Press.

Well, what of it? Do they not draw the 
Dominion subsidy, sell the timber limits and 
collect a large percentage of the liquor license 
fees? All this means taxation in one form or

i I took Cold,
I took Sick,languages 

tory, Mr. 
build

I TOOK hope to be 
Officer t

are lots 5 
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It hurts 
It dost to! 

A bon <

Mash, scorn
EMULSION

■i
From the United States Want to Visit Can

ada In June rod August,
Mr. Harry P. Bally, chairman of the com

mittee of Haverford College, writes to J. M. 
Bisect, the well-known Philadelphia cricketer, 
suggesting the desirability of the tour of a 
picked junior college team to Canada, naming 
as the time from Juneüôto Aug. 15. This was 
resolved at a meeting of the Inter-Collegiate 
Cricket Association held recently In Phila
delphia. The visitors will ask for a guarantee. 
The letter was sent to Mr. G. G, S' Lindsey, 
who in turn handed it to Captain A. F. Moren 
of the Upper Can Ada eleven. Mr. Moren 
avers that owing to improbability of attract
ing a big gate by such a game hu club could 
not guarantee anything. However he will 
write Port Hope and other Junior college 
teams, but scarcely expects that the team 
will be encouraged to visit There are four 
clubs in Ontario that might entertain 
U.S. Collegians, viz., Bishop Ridley, St 
Catharines; Agricultural, Guelph; Trinity 
College, Port Hope, and Upper Canada, 
Toronto. It rests whether these team» ou 
make any advances.

There is a good deal of sense in the conten
tion of The Montreal Star that no additional 

' water rate should be levied because of the 
existence of a bath-room in a bouse. People 
must wash In some way,' and what conse
quence is it whether they use a bath-room 
or take a tub of water out to the wood shed?

diamonds have recently token an extra
ordinary rise Inprise, in some cases as much 
ns fifty per cent The summer hotel clerks 
nre doubtless fitting out for the season.

éir. Wait* of Buffalo may be expected to 
take a lively interest in the present Ontario
Gfttnpidgn l

flbe late Queen!* printer, Mr. John Not- 
man, was somewhat of an antiquarian 
student and possessed one of the ,£est col
lection of specimens in the Dominion. He 
kept them for the greater part in his office in 
the Parliament Buildings, although they 
were his personal property, where they at
tracted a good deal of attention. It would 
not be a bad; idea for the province to acquire 
them, If the scheme is feasible. They would 
form the nucleus of a first-class museum.

H
result: “IMy Mei>ls, 

take My Rest,
I take toFrom Folio# Blotters.

Thomas Callaghan. 86 Sherbourne-e treet, 
was arrested yesterday afternoon, chargée 
with insanity. He is possessed with an 
intense desire to kill himself.

Samuel Wood,82 Centre-street, Is in Ague*- 
street Station charged with laroeny{__

Jennie O’Brien, Duchess rod Sherbourne- 
streets, was arrested Saturday night for 
vagrancy,

C. R. Derrick, 156 St George-street, bad a 
quantity of house furnishings stolen from 
him Saturday.

W. Thompson. 757 Gerrard-street east, has 
a charge of petit larceny registered against 
bis name at Heada uartors.R. Hooper and ^toggle Hill, 48 Teranley- 

street, are prisoners in Wllton-avenue 
Station, charged with trespass.

theKawsAssociation Sunday Games. AImmediate Action Necessary.
Touching the main waterworks pumping 

station the superintendent will report as 
follows to the committee to-day :

I would again draw the attention of the com
mittee to the large amount of water pumped 
daily, even at this season of the year, and the 
necessity of incresslng the pumping capacity of 
this station. We have, as I previously reported:

No. 1, Worthington, daily capacity, 4,000,000 
gallons.

No, 2, Worthington, daily capacity, 8JM0.000 
gallons.

No. 8, In glia Sc Hunter, dally capacity, 8,000,000 
gallons. " •

And if anything should happen to the lsrge 
engine we would have to draw the balance from 
the reservoir, and the supply stored there would 
not last very long In the hot weather. I would, 
therefore advise taking out No. 1 Worthington 
and replacing It with a high duty 8 or 10,000,000 
gallon engine as soon (B possible.

oAND I AX VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAXI 
ANYTHING 1 CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;

At St, Looti:
St. Louis........
Louisville........

Pitchera-Btlvetts and GoodalL 
At Toledo:

Toledo..........
Columbus..,

Pitchers—Healy and Gastrlght

200 0000 0- 8 "* *8 
0 8 2 0 8 20 8-11 18 8

Events at Elizabeth.
New York, May A—The results at Eliza

beth yesterday were:
First race % mile—Kenwood 1, Gloster 2, 

Fitzroy 8. Tune 1.08V.
Second race, % mile—Highland Lose 1, 

Cerise colt 2, Ely it Time 1.08.
Third race, 6 furlongs—Batteraby 1, Lake- 

wood 2, Count Luna 8. Time Lltiy.
Fourth race 6 furlongs—Rosa u 1, Shot- 

over 2, Royal Garter 3. Time L16.
Fifth race, % mile—Lottie B 1, Best Boy 2, 

Gretchen 3. Time, 1.04V.
Sixth race, 1 mile—Eon 1, Bellwood 2, 

Golden Reel 8. Time, 1.4A
Seventh race, 1 mile—King Idle 1, Quesal 

2, Little, Jim 8. Time, 1.16.

The Nashville Boose.
Nashville, May A— First race, 6 fur

longs—Miss Blot 1, White Nose 2, Germanic 
8. Time 1.30%.

Second race, V mile—Philora 1, Drift 2, 
Laura Doxey 8, Time .68.

Third race, % mile—Ferryman 1, Average 
2, Woodford 8. Time 1.08.

Fourth race, 7>f furlongs—Bonnie King 1, 
Argenta 2, Somerset 8. Time 1.10X.

Fifth race, 7V furlongs—Jess Armstrong
1, Jacobin 2, Big Three 8. Time 1.10V,

Sixth race, IV miles—Glockner 1, San to
urne 2, Fayette & Time 1.58%.

With the Hounds.
The run of the hunt Saturday was un

satisfactory, owing to a number of outsiders 
following in the trail Fifteen members 
started at the Dutch Farm, ran over to New
market across the bridge at York, over cast 
to the Wharf Farm and finished at Victoria 
Park. Dr. Smith- was on hie favorite, Mr. 
Carrathei* rode Phyllis, Mr. W. Lee wee on 
Sweetheart, Dr. Campbell rode Foundling 
and Master George Carruthere Glen Fox

Racing In France,
Paris, May A—The Poule d’Besal races 

took place to-day. The race for fillies had 
only three starters. It was won by Douons 
Wandora, Alicante 2, Berenice 8. In the 
race for colts there were seven starters. 
Baron Rothschild's Heaume won, Pourpoint
2, Yellow &
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MS UP, AND IS NOW PUTTINGThe Records in Four Leagues.
TBS INTSRNATIOXAL LSAOÜX

Club». W. L. Club». W. L.
Detroit.......................8 0 B. 0. Sc Saginaw. 1 2
London...,.............. 2 0 Buffalo fi 2
Hamilton..................8 1 Toronto....,,,..,, 0 8

“IllsFLESH ON MY BONES aud the* * ” tody, 1
- E : ' And hi*AT THE RATE OP A POUND A DAY. 

TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY Aft I DO MILK. 
Boott'e Emulsion 1» 
color wrappers. So 
60o. and 91.00.

'

Horrible Butchery.
Bristol, Conn., May 8.—Arthur Jackson, 

a worthless negro, last night called hie wife 
out of a hotel where she was employed as a 
waitress, rod compelling her to go home with 
him, made her hold a light while he killed 
his dog with an: axe. He then attacked bis 
wife with a razor and cut her throat, slicing 
off several of her flngerk in the struggle. A 
neighbor found him kicking the dying woman 
and attempting to burn the house. Jealousy 
was the cause of the crime. Jackson never 
supported his wife. H escaped, but was cap
tured at Plalnville.

Bo rajput up only tn Salmon 
Id b$ all Druggist* at

SCOTT &» BOWNE, BtUruitk.
THE NATIONAL LKAOUB.

. 8 8 Brooklyn...

. 0 8 Philadelphia....... 4

. 6 4 Cleveland.......

. 5 6 New York..
THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

St. Louis...............10 8 Syracuse...
Rochester 
Athletic..
Louisville.

•EEsBoston.... 
Chicago... 
Buffalo.... 
Pittsburg..

5 ft
i8 7 5ËlThomas Coqlon, Walker Hopes, reports 

the theft of a number of tools and Harry 
Moffett has been arrested on suspicion.

8 7 Cricket Slips,
President Cockbum and Secretary Collins 

of the Toronto Club have been placed on the 
Si-mmer Carnival Committee. .,

East ToYonto cricketers opened the season 
Saturday by an interesting practice 
between the bachelors and benedicts.

The first eleven of the Roeedale Club had a 
good practice against all -comers at their 
grounds Saturday. This was their first effort 
of the season.

Only a very email number of Toronto 
members visited the Bloor-etreet grounds 
Saturday. Leigh will have the crease in 
firtt-clau condition this week.

VETERINARY.••.‘..'..'•.'..«••.•e»*..•».>..'t.'.,/e..*».ee.e«e»s«.e.*e,.e,»*
/Ontario veterinary college house
U Infirmary, Temperance - street Principal 
assistante In attendance day or night.

et the heed6 0
4 e
4 8 
8 «

W. Dyson, 2 Exhibition-avenue, and W. 
Herbert, no address, were arrested Saturday 
night, charged with assaulting George 
Veal

M. Walsh, 48 Centre-street: Joseph Bed
ford, 68 Elizabeth-street, and Pat Healy, 44 
Centre-street, were arrested on Queen-street 
east last night for disorderly conduct

8 8 Toledo...,
7 4 Columbus.
7 6 Brooklyn.

TBS PLAYERS’ LKAOD». 
Philadelphia...... 8 8 Boston...,
Chicago,...
Cincinnati..

Down on the Sash Factory.
There is great turmoil In McDonnell-square 

among the property owners over the pro
posed erection within its bailiwick of a sash 
factory. Yesterday morning Vicar-General 
Rooney, in-jit. Mary’s Church, which is 
dangerously near the proposed new builiing, 
urged all hie parishonere to sign a petition 
against it. After mass the petition was laid 
on a table in the porch and as the worshippers 
passed out aU but one signed it The excep
tion was a gentleman who thought the peti
tion was a subscription paper,under which mis
apprehension he refused to affix his signature 
although followed out of the church by the 
men in charge of the petition.

match Twenty-Steam Marble Works6 6The Bmbro Reformers were the hardest 
kickers against the continued représentation 
of North Oxford bj Mr. Mowat. But the 
Woodstock idea has for the timA being 
prevailed nevertheless.

His Hour Has Come.

tPittsburg.. 
6 6 Cleveland,
6 6 New York

6 4 l 7
TheBrooklyn. 8 8 week indu 

lever, 7 di)Doctors Quarrel.
Montreal, May A—Two physicians have 

disagreed, Dre. de Martigny and J. Mount, 
and the quarrel has assumed $16,000 dimen
sions, to be settled by -the courts. Dr. 
Mount asserted to a patient of Dr. de Mar
tigny that the latter* treatment of a case 
was barbarous, hence the quarrel The 
question the counsel are now discussing is 
whether or not a doctor is nrivtledged in 
expressing to a patient, when consulted, an 
opinion on another practitioner’s methods.

?Alice Vigeon, a servant girl with Alex 
Minton, 6 Cuttle-lane, was given $4 on 
Saturday to pay a butcher’s bill It is 
charged she neglected to do so rod 1* now 
under arrest tor larceny.

Oh! I see you have at last decided to use Dyer's 
Jelly of Cucumber and Boses for your bands; 
great Improvement visible, I assure you. Sorry 
you did not try It before. Druggists keep It w.

THE AHA TEVB LEA G UE. Now
avenue,
Bateya-ePark Nine, Standards, Dauntless and 

Orioles are the Victors.
Two hundred persons paid admission to see 

the opening games of the Toronto Amateur 
Baseball League on Stark’s grounds rod 
were well repaid by seeing four capital con
tests. President Stark was on the grounds 
and his instructions to the umpires had a 
salutary effect The scores :

On No. 1 Diamond; The Park Nines proved 
altogether too strong for the Arctic» and won 
handily:

X B. K. 
0 4 1 1-18 8 2
0 8 0 0- 6 7 8

■
TmA number of “conditional” licenses are 

being issued to hotel keepers throughout the 
province. This is admirably calculated to 
fit in with the date of the election. No 
“conditional” license-holder is apt to be an 
active opponent of the Government

The Uniformed Corps at Church. 
x Notwithstanding the threatening weather 

of yesterday the members of the L.O.L. Drill 
3orp* mustered in large numbers at Queen- 
jtreet-avenuu at 2 o’clock. The occasion was 
the annual Sunday parade and sermon. The 
men were in full uniform and they presented 
a ffiie appearance.

A large number of lodges were present, two 
bands supplying the music. Tbe battalion 
marched to Woodgreen Methodist Church 
where the sermon was delivered by Rev. W. 
F. Wilson, county chaplain. The rev. gentle
man’s remarks were congratulatory and en
couraging. He referred to the power which 
Orangemen wielded throughout Canada and 
warned them to stand fast by the privileges 
of their order. The speaker was several times 
applauded in the course of hie sermon. "

,nPS^Sn0Bf.‘nd f mlttee, the
j Joint Kepi
I for to-day.

. I Building
i »' I V J. E. Thon 
L I Jugs, Ad*

MS
■Hr1 : and Spadii
" t wotwo.lt

I $6000.

‘CYCLING BUNS.

The Wanderers’ Whitby Trip—They At
tend Church—The Toronto»,

The Wanderers had a gala trip on Satur
day to Whitby. Owing to the threatening 
aspect of the weather only 88 riders of the 60 
expected were on hand, and the boys were 
unanimous In expressing that this was one of 
tiie most enjoyable trips Mr. G, H On- 
carried his1 camera and some very good 
pictures were taken. On Sunday the club 
attended in a body the Methodist Church, 
after which dinner was partaken of rod a 
start for the city was made at two o’clock 
arriving home about dark. The following 
composed tbe party:

Captain J. H. Gerry, Lieutenant W. J. 
Darby, Lieutenant Bruce Nicholls, Fred 
Brimer, Art Taylor, G. H. Orr. Frank Mo- 
Causland, W. A. Hunter, Joe Price, G. H. 
Long, D. J. Robertson, Frank Till Fred 
Foster, Dock Cassidy, Fred Baird, John Me- 
harg, H. B. Bornera, Vic Lee, Alf Thomson. 
W. r. Thompson. Bob Peniston. J. a Nash,

fes.V'ÆSSê*
A. Shaw, W. J Moo die, T. H. Wilson, T. & 
Dobbie.

Selling at redueod 
prices.

— 6Caswell, Massey Sc. Co.’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, is recognized ss tbe 
best preparation known. Prescribed by tbe lead
ing physicians. W. A. Dyer Sc Co , Montreal

/Jottings About Town.
Mr. Menellly, chairman of tbe Board of Steam

boat Inspectors, Is holding daily meetings at 
present.

Tbe Canadian Oiled Clothiqg Company of this 
city, a new Industry tn this country, has been 

contract for supplying the police

Granite cutters wanted.
Mr. McGreevy Strike» Back.

Quebec, May 4.—Hon. T. McGreevy, M.P., 
has laid an information before the Police Mag
istrate against Messrs Tarte, R. H. McGreevy 
and Owen E. Murphy charging them with 
criminal libel ana conspiracy. Warrante 
were issued for their arrest and they ap
peared before Judge Murray ana were balled 
out tn $800 each rod bondsmen in $400 each.

The St. Louis Budweiser Lager Beer Com
pany have taken gold medals and diplomas 
over all competitors in all parts of tbs world 
for making the purest and most wholesome 
beer. For sale at all the principal hotels, 
clube and wine merchan to. 186

J. 8. GIBSON«he Military Column of tbe Carnival.
Chairman Dodds of the Reception Com

mittee is making arrangements for a military 
display during carnival week which will 
aggregate a force of 6000 men. In addition 
to the local corps, the Dufferin Rifles, th* 6th 
Fusiliers of Montreal and the 18th Bataillon 
of Hamilton will be in line.

Col Massey of tbe Sixth Fusiliers left 
Montreal for Toronto last night to effect ar
rangements for the visit of his battalion on 
Dominion Day.

The Carnival Committee meets at the City 
Hail to-night at 8 o’clock,__________

Park Nine.
Arctics....

Batteries — Glynn and MackreU, Meade and 
Scott.

On No. 2 Diamond: The Standards and Beavers' 
game sdntilated with many brilliant plays:

8o°îo°j awarded tbe 
with capes.
' Surrogate Court proceedings took place on 
Saturday in these estates: John Fitzgerald, 
rotate wdued^at $2380; John Malllndlne, hotel-

The members of tbe Queen's Own Rifles com
menced their summer rifle practice on Saturday 
afternoon. Tbe wind was favorable and some 
very good scores were made.

Policeman Reborn was busily engaged yester
day In securing the names of those backmen 
driving down to Union station who had hsglected 
to take out their licenses. He mads out quite a

Cor. Parllawort k Wlooherter-tto 18$ 1 > I suffere* 
miserable ' 
debility, e
Used 1 trie*
wrfectiy n

Lome Park Hotel
OPEN SATURDAY, JUNE « 

The services of Mr. Wm. Hawthorn (formerly

tain» dm, of tbe best "hotel" men in the West. 
A more gentlemanly and courteous “hotel" man 
would be hard to find. The hotel and mkhage- 
mentwfll be under tbe special supervisiond! a 
committee of the Board and nothing will be Ml 
undone that will minister to the wrote rod com-S&&€5ifBBK

SEASON 1890.

80 1 08 1 00 6-18 17 7
0 10 10 110 6-10 14 8

Batteries—Earles and Bates; Blackstone and 
Wilson. Umpire—Johnston.

On Diamond No. 8: The Dauntless Just doubled 
their opponents’ score, as follows:

X H. X
5 18 4 0 4 2 4x—32 16 4

Olympics....:......... .00 7 80 1 01 0—11 • 8 10
Batteries—Humphrey and Hazelwood; Muqy

Standards 
Beavers.. /

e*
Dr.

Rtettx
A. P.IGossip of tbe Tnrf. {

Mr. J. E. Seagram’s pair, Marauder rod 
Felix, did 1% miles in 2.26 Saturday.

Owing to the rain and damp track very 
little work was done at the Woodbine yeeter-

Dauntleee
Walker. 

BTB. NI 
W.D. C

Inhospitable Belleville. 
Belleville, May 4.—The City Council 

have decided against giving a grant of $860 
towards the cost of entertaining the Royal 
Grenadiers ofJToronto and the Governor- 
General’s Guards of Ottawa, whom the 16th 

invite here

A Guelph Girl’S Mlslusp.
Guelph, May 4.—Olive Present, aged 6 

yean, crossed the Grand Trunk track with 
her mother and sister in front of a west
bound train but did not notice the east- 
bound passenger, 
fracturing bar skull

At 11 o’clock service In St. Michael's Cathedral 
yesterday morning, Rev, Father Teefy preached 
an eloquent discourse on “ Christian Education," 
making a strong defence of the separate school 
system.

The choir of the Church of the Redeemer will 
hold a service of song on Wednesday evening. 
The soloists Will be Mrs. Caldwell A. L. Dent, D. 
S. Cameron. A collection will be token up in aid 
of the fund for the completion of the organ.

and Hogan.
On Diamond No. 4: Two neat double plays 

Currie to Lackie to McLaughlin and Lees to Wüls 
to Wilson, and the batting of the Orioles were the 
principal features: a

B. B. X
0 1 4 8 0 0 0 2 0-16 11 6 
4 1 0 0 1 4 8 0 1-18 8 6 

Batteries—Lees And Wilson ; McGuire, O'Connor, 
McGlone and McArthur. Umpire—A J.

will make the trip in one hour. Excellent train 
service. For term», etc., apply by letter to Lome 
Park Company, Toronto. 14»This was a Noble Miss.

Miss Amelia Gibson, daughter of J. G. 
Gibson, the Yonge-stroet grocer, has collected 
the really handsome sum, nearly all In half- 
dollars-and quarters, of $118 for the Benefit 
#t the family of tbe late Fireman Everest. 
Miss Gibson went to work with a will in the 
vicinity of tbe Yonge-street fireball, and the

«» cw eei
amUhe fire brigade itself i" a correspondent

J. F.day.
Mite Russia 3nThe bookmakers were all arrested at Elisa

beth Saturday. J. H.which struck Olive, They gave bail and the bet
ting proceeded aa usual.

Mr. Pepper of this c'.ty has been commis
sioned to secure for a Boston firm a hackney 
cob stallion about four years of age.

. George Hastings has been offered 
$1800 for his stallion Young Nobleman. The 
horse will go to New York io the fall 

Saturday saw the candidates do tbe fastest 
work of the season at the Woodbine, Not-

STRENGTHENSBatt proposed to 
on the Queen’s birthday.

Walkeras visitors Oriole*... 
Diamonds D.ANDA Chance for the Informer.

The new dog bylaw whioh came into effect 
on May 1 contains a clause to the effect that 
after

H.REGULATESA Run to ThernhilL
The Toronto Bicycle Club under the com

mand of Captain W. H. Chandler bad a de
lightful bit of wheeling to Thornhill, though 
to the tourist the village now stands on a 
feral between hflfe. At Newtoohrppk they

Court Commercial No. 604, Independent Order 
Forester^ held^Its monthly^ meeting Saturday

were two candidates Initiated and five proposed. 
This court wOl meet heaeaftor twice each month,

A Cure for lthemnatlsm.
I can recommend Hagyard's Yellow Oil aa a 

sure ours for rheumatism. 1 bad it for some 
time, aud was cured by using part of one bottle

burM'

at thetheMrSaturday’s Amateur Games.
Three hundred persons saw the Perkdale 

Beavers, perhaps the strongest amateur club 
In Toronto, shut ont the Trinity University 
nine on tbe Exhibition Grounds in a seven-

July 1 any person found with an lin
ed dog in bis possession sbaU be fined not 

feat than $5 and th* informer is to got half 
tiw ton

Walker
A.in each 

room 8
the second Saturday and fourth Friday month, eommrootag Friday, May mT» attbe W
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